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It U lii III r In fnllun urn llir nlunl-o- h

of thi' but tlnui to rtmnlii i mi-

ll lit with tin- - mirsl. iin II) Uf.

Campaigns for tourists und making
Honolulu ii permanently cleim city
should mow along together and lit u
rapid pace

You may nun make a safe guess
that the new Supreme Court member-
ship la of the l'rogri salve typo on the
neraee Trust matters

Mott-Smlt- h Is ull right except when
lie gets too dariKd illplonmtlc He
lins a big task und the community
hfllecs lie can hulidle It

Since llockefcller Is not sent to Jail
there would he no rial Justice in al-

lowing the law to stand that might
send Gompcrs and Mitchell there

Standard Oil has nt lust been de-

clared a trust i ltting contrary to
law Unfortunitcly that dues not kill
It, or give John L) his just reward

Hasn't Honolulu good reason to he
nshnmed of Itself vvhllo It is still
burdtned with the mosquito, und mis-

erable old Panama Is ahsolutelytfree?

If sugar should go very fur abotl
four cents this mmiou, 1M I'ollltz will
not be satistled with anything less
than a sugar prophet's halo In three
colors.

Public school teachers desero the
good things that are coming to them
this year They had to wait u long
time for a square deal from the ap-

propriating nuthorlty

Jack Don sett's candidacy for the
Governorship would settlo the ques-

tion of vv hither membership in the
Hawaiian Planters' Association is u

bar to official favor in Washington

Honolulu will have tho busiest
summer of Its hlstorj If the port H
kept free from quarantine So after
all it Is up to the people of Honolulu
whethei they will be busy and pios-perou- ft

In the summur of 1911

It will not take longer to shupv up
a policy for tho sanitation of Hono-

lulu than will be requlrtd to thor-
oughly urouse every citizen to a real-

ization that he ought to help tho cam-

paign, even If It Involves IiIh own
land

Almost unanimous at ten cents a
name is the claim of the Situ Shift-er- a.

Fur removed from almost, when
In order to muko the necessary names
to merit the weekly "draw down," the
runners have to write In names on
information und belief

Labor Snatchers threaten to carrj
the emigrant law to the United States
Supreme Court They may go as far
as they like In the, Stutes, but they
might as well make, up their mind
onco and for all that they can't do
business pirating tho Industry of the
Territory of Hawaii

Women of Honolulu can lend their
active assistance to no more Import-
ant work for the future of Honolulu
than the campaign to rid the city of
the mosquito Our harbors wilt be
constantly clogged jinil truvel Imped-
ed, If tho mosquito Is allowed to hold
full sway In tlifit town "

Honolulu expeits of the Hoard of
Health an administration thut will
keep the port of Honolulu open The
Hoard In its turn should demand of
tho people of Honolulu, cooperation
uml support that will mako tho opon
port possible, und also make It per-
manent

i

Iluslness men of Honolulu lout over
two liu nil red und llfty thousand dol-

lars In tourist business slum tht
tliolurn qmirimtluo vvua llmt put on
Isn't It wmtli money for Ihein in give
llinlr niiilhldiiil iitiiiiiilnii in mens-urn- s

Unit will juuliui Honolulu from
it recurrent" of (but iIiiihuku

, &),

$2185
2256Office,

tntned it tht Potjioffic tl Hooomlu
M secnml-clatf- l miller
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William J llrjan Is credited with
controlling tho present Democratic
House of Representatives und holding
more than u lighting chance In tho
Democratic counsels of the Senate It
Is a wonder how llrjan holds his
grlji And he does it muinly by re
fusing to allow the fearful political
defeats he has suffered, destroy his
courage or sour his disposition

When tho Federal Orund Jury placed
In Its report tho statement that Prin-
cipal Richmond, acting under the

of his attorney, failed to nuke
any statement on his own behalf be-

fore thut Investigating body. It gave
to the communit something that
probably did Mr Richmond more
harm than an) thing that has yet been
published There arc n great many
however who huvo )et to agree with
the conclusions of the Grand Jury or
believe thut the reputation of a good
school principal has been wrecked by
un) thing more serious than the in-

ventions of salacious minded persons
"out to do him up " Thoro Is not tho
slightest doubt that Richmond's use-
fulness In Hawaii schools Is at an end
It is by no means clear that full Jus-
tice hus been done him.

MOTT-SMIT- H JANDTHE PUBLIC

President 's statement to
the Hoard of Health on. the Honolulu
sanitation campaign Is a, very sane
document

We don't know that wo can entirely
agree with him when ho beats down
hard on the admonition to pay little
heed to public clamor.

I'ajlng'no heed to publlo clamor
sometimes results In better public
hod lis than the present Hoard of
Health droning themselves to sleep
It Is the wise man who hus the ability
to discriminate between Just a plain
Jickass holler" with nothing behind

It but a desire to make it uncomfort-
able for the olllcluls and get u little
free advertising, and u deep commun-
ity call to uctlon voiced In vigorous
terms free from factious criticism

Tho II u 1 1 e 1 u w ould suggest
that President Mott-Smlt- h und the
members of the Hoard of Health
should tnke every udvuutngo of pub-
lic clamor In connection with sanita-
tion matters, to spur the clamorers
on to activity that amounts to some-
thing practical.

What Honolulu needs In this con-
nection ut the present time Is tho uc-t-

cooperation of tho aggressive
business men who have done things
In Hawaii, and who will in a crisis
be tho first to complain that they
didn't know what tho real situation
was.

Everyone with average sense knows
that tho detail work on which Presi-
dent Mott-Smlt- h is now engaged, and
tho work of a similar character which
the Sanitation C nmisslon has before
It, Is Just as necessary and more Im
portunt Just now than heaving a noisy
brick ut tho man who does not clean
up his tenement or his back yard

At the same time that this prelim
Inary organization und planning Is
going on however, wo believe It Is
one of the factors of success that the
Hoard of Health and the Sanitation
Commission should carry on a cam-
paign of Intelligent and forceful pub-
licity that will keep tho community
awake to the Incessant and pressing
demand for cooperation und assist-
ance
' Nine people out of ten, unfortun-

ately, leave everything to tho other
fellow, Just as soon as tho port quar-
antine is lifted They lmvo other bus-
iness to attend to They have not the.
lime nor tho deslro to follow up wliat
the Hoard of Health Is doing or what
sort of sanitary condition tho town
Is In Tho tenth man Is usually worth
more than all tho other nlno so far
ia publlo work Is concerned, but Ho-

nolulu needs tho whole ten In lino
In this Instuncn And It Is not likely
In ho n clean city In the shortest pos-hIIi-

limn, unless they urn ull ut
work.

'I h II li ii tin would migKist
tlmlcforu Hint the lloiinl or Health
und thine associated wllli It do um
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f
g Two Homes
2

Largt two-stor- y home In etty. Good

neighborhood- - Modern Improvement!.

Puunul New bungalow. Large, mod-

ern, attractive home, with large

grounds.

TRENT TRUST

StiSS8Ey&3$i3E?JSZ0f?r

have FORWERENT three
furnished houses in
Makiki, Pensacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, for from three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
'AW be rented at a reasonable
figure to anyone who will take
good care of the property,

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

WHEN YOU WANT TO HKND A

Wireless
m.N'O UP 1574 AND A HOY WIU.

CAM. POlt TUB MDSHAOD

sldcrable Judicious clamoring on their
own account, do it in a wuy that will
Impress on tho organized citizen und
the casual citizen that there Is work
that he can do and he hus duties to
perform us well us responsibilities to
bear.

This can be dono without branding
tho city us a sink hole of vice and
filth; no place for progressive human-
ity to live And until tho powerful
Interests of tho community are im-

pressed with tho big problem they
have on hand, und what u terrible
price will one day be paid If they do
not act now, It cannot be said with
full truth that the danger period for
Honolulu has passed

It doesn't tako a very sharp man
to cut a tlguro In society.

i

for Sale

..i $4250

$5000

CO.. LTD.,
(Realty Auction Co.)

YOUR DE8T PICTURES DESERVE

GURREY'S,
FRAMINGi YOUR OTHERS RE- -

QUIRE IT.

If you wish to tend vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANA8,
Just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.

72 ? King Street
(With Wells, Targo Uxpress Co )

Advertising Talk
'Hi Jlcrl.

After tho sale do )ou stop
That Is, after you have placed u
big ad that will hit tho public
right In the face and the result
In the wny of gules' has boon ull
and moro than you expected, do
you stop tho advertising right
there? Not if you hope to live $

and do business.
A push curt dealer may sell

you a package of berries and you
may llnd that there Is u false
bottom In the basket or there
Is under weight than whut you
puld for but thatt dealer does
not advertise. ,

There Is a desire of tho mer- -
chant who advertises to rmtke
good his advertising, Hint Is, to
back up every statement thut ho
makes to the public which Is
the Jury, after ull and they will
either stand for him or against
his according to what ho stntcs
In his store news

A mei chant nmst advertise,
and he must mnke good every
word that he puts Into that ad- -
vectlsoment If he would do bus- -
In ess und expand Merchandise
sold to a customer must glvo '
entire satisfaction. If It docs
that the customer comes back
again

Always keep In mind tho quos- -
tlon: After the sale do you stop
there? Don't you want tho cus- -

4 tomer to come back again? Have
you sold him something that will 4

glvo him satisfaction? Will ho 4- -

wish to come buck? Have you
exerted inrj effort possible to

4 to be court! oils to hlin, or her,
while In the store?

T

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished-P- our

bedrooms, Klnau St JG&00

Three bedrooms, Kalmukl SO 00
v

Two bedrooms, Kulmla 31,00

Two bedrooms, Pulolo 30 00

Unfurnished ,
'

Three bedrooms, Palolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE.

An attractive property in the
Punahou district 0000 00

lliniKulow und half acre of land
In Muuou Valley, dealrablo
location C000 00

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT BTHEETI HONOLULU, T, H.

T EEirtSMpI

A Skin of Beauty-i- s a Joy Forever

DR. T. FELIX OOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OK MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

3N UJ ItcniAVtl Tn, rtrobUl
MttUfi. Mth )lckr,am Sfew ltiih, una hkln Tlwti
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Effort Will Be Made to Stop
Illegal Traffic On Army

Transports.

An alleged "whisky ring" on tho
army transports plying between San
I'rauclBCo and Manila and touching
at Honolulu is now under Investiga-
tion by MnJ II P. Young, U. S

nt Sun Pranclsco and In
chutgo of tho I'aclflc transport ser-
vice This Is tho nows In local mili-
tary circles that is causing a good
dcnl of Interest.

It Is declared that the ring exists
among' civilian employes of tho trans-
port senlco, mostly stewards, cooks,
and even clerks In tho department at
San rrnuclsco. This men uro charg-
ed with smuggling whisky and other
intoxicants on board the transports
at San I1anclco In tho familiar pack-
ing cases In which goods nro carried
and then selling It to the enlisted
men during the vovnfie It Is said
that the profits have been enormoui,
fifty-ce- bottles of whisky selling as
high as (5, and members of tho rlni
have retired from business sporting
diamonds nnd real estate.

Tho flint Investigation was ordered
by MaJ Young on tho transport Sheri-
dan, which pnsBod through this port
a few dns ago MaJ Young, it Is
said, ordered Capt. Healy by wireless
to conduct nn Investigation and run
down tho ring The n law
prohibits the silo of liquor on board
transports, and much of tho contra-
band stun In the past has been seiz-
ed nnd thrown overboard, but no de-

termined effort to break un tho lllo- -
gal truffle has over been made. Now
MuJ. Young has decided to stop It
onco nnd for ull.

ACTIVITY ON

ALAKEA STREET

Great Shoe Sale of L. B. Kerr
& Co. Is Attracting

Many Buyers.

Mercantile activity on Alakea street
Is erj pronounced this week owing
to the great 1.I100 bale at I, II Kerr
&. Co. In tho call) morning hours
Just hefoie nnd after eight o'clock tho
gathering of a crowd la markedly no
ticeable Women of nil ages (lock to
thu stole and uro kept out of tho main
bIioo whllo tho clear up
of stock fiom tho da) 'a previous sale
is being made In this wny as many
us n hundred customers gel In lino
nwaltlng clerks' ultcntlon This morn'
Ing, thu third duy or the snle tho
crowd was Inrger than any prolou4
morning

From tho start Saturday morning
tho snlo has broken all ivcords foi
sales In the Koir store. Tho fact that
such un cxtiemc cut Ins been made
in the prices and that tho famous
Wulkoter und Sorosls shots aro In-

cluded among' the lots being sold Ii
accountable to a huge extent for tho
sale Interest.

"Do they como llko this every morn
Ing?" was asked Win. Kerr this morn-
ing. "Yes, and nil du, too," ho re-
plied. "Wo nro bieaklrfc all previous
Halo records this week," he continued
"Hut thoro aro great bargains there,"
ho said In conclusion as ho Indicated
tho shoo shelves and lushed away to
look after customers who were Just
being admitted to the shoo depart-
ment.

'I ho salo succehs Is another proof
of the worth of Hullo tip publicity
as It Is the only dally paper thut car-
ried nn announcement of tho salo Tho
bhoii bargains mo quoted nnd 11 III

in a three column advertise
ment In today's paper

COLLEGE GETS

RIGHT TO PLAY

Daniel Frohman Will Allow
Oahu Students to Stage

Sothern Piece.

Ilio Oaliu Collego Diumillc Asso-
ciation will glvo Oils week Hntuiduy
UM'lllllg oho of Holbein's "unions
plays, C'nptiiiii I.ii lliulilnli "

, Hoth-vr- n

used It fin live yuiim which U ,

good lost of Its poptihuit) Tim iuhi-ilutlo-

In able In pit si ill It h tho
Kiiillt'HV or Daniel I'liilnium iiwnni nf
Hm playing lights, who Konniimiily
i;,ivo his ini mission fill IU ii)umiiif

lljn m4

KxSM

Hon without rojnlty under tho aus-
pices of the Bchool

Tho play simply bristles with clever
speeches and quick nctlon. Tho lines
are short and snappy nnd the situa-
tions productUo of mirth from sturt
to finish.

Miss Drooks, teacher of oral ex-
pression nt tho College, has goneral
charge of tho production Tho parts
aro well cast. Allan ltenton will pln
tho part of Captain Harhlalr and
Cordelia Oilman will tnke tho part

him In which Vlridnl.i Itnrnml
starred Itthcarsals lmvo boon going
on ror wcckb nod. In I'b present con-
dition It promises to more than up-
hold tho reputation which tho Bchool
dramatic club has for putting on
something good

'Ihd tickets which may ho secured
fioiu students may now bu exchanged
for reserved seats at tho Honolulu
Music Co.

i
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IS 3.500 BARRELS

New Well at 3,200 Feet Is
Attracting Interest of

All Oil Men.

Orent Interest Is taken In the strike
of the Honolulu Coniolldnted Oil Com-
pany In the northwestern corner of
Section 12, nt the rnstcrn end
of tho lliK-n- Vlntn hills, su the Ex-

aminer of Mnj 4. The strike was
made nt a dipth sonn tlilnR ovir 3200
feit, nnd nt the present time oil Is
llovvlng from n small opening at the
top of the casing nt tho rnte of H'iOO

barrels per dny According to the
opinion nf those who luna sepn the
well. It would produce very much more
than this were It fully opened up

The strike Is on tho othtr side of
the Diiena Vista iTntlcllne from the
Honolulu's, well on Section 14, nnd It
not only Is Important evidence In prov-
ing that the oil strain are continuous
undirnenth tho whole of the lower as
well ns tho upper Mldvvny alley, but
It will give great encouragement to
prospectors out on the Hut south of
HiKlin Vlstn lake Tho oil Is cl

ut 20 degrees, nbout the same
(trulty as that of tho well on Sec-
tion It

Tho well was drilled with n rotary,
nnd tho first sign of the strike was the
oil showing on the water ns It flowed
In the well during the process of drill-In- e

In order to preent sanding, lifts
rotnry pumps wero keut nt work cir-
culating tho oil ns the wntrr Is circu-
lated In rotary drilling Meantime
sumps wcro dug and a pipe lino wns
laid over tho hills to Section 14, n mile
nnd a half distant. The well on Sec-Ho- n

14 is flowing at the rnte of COO

barrels per day, the oil coming In n
smooth, oven stream llko water frcm
an artesian well

On Section1 18. 5 the section cor-nirl-

on trie southeast with tho oho'
whero the Honolulu's latest well Is In-

cited the Pyramid Oil Company Ins
Mint on the water nt a depth of 2010
feet with n casing The Pyra-
mid's well U farther nut on tho flat
south of Ituena Vlstn lake than Is the
Honolulu well nn 12, and If tho hopes
of tho company uro rcnlbod It will he
furthir eldenco of tho alun of n
great scopo of country as yet but pir-thll- y

proved
The Consolidated Midway Oil Com-

pany, which has been having months
of trouble, nnd labor getting Its big
gusher on fractional section 10,
back Into condition, believes it lins ac-

complished the Job nt lust ami no more
trouble Is anticipated with It Tho
well, which wns one of the most fa-

mous of Inst jenr's gUHlurs, went to
water lust milium r by the'lireaklng In
of strain from nbnve the nil sand The
tlovv of th well was killed nnd tho
cnslng has been cemented In two
places

Homosteadlng speculators in tho
district of Kail on the Island Of Ha
waii, If any there be, will now bo on
tho defensive. Governor Prcar staled
this morning that In accordance with

- ...)
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Have --Your Watch

Cleaned

Occasionally

A watch will run without oil or
cleaning longer than an) other
piece of miichluer) but It ikkIh
both occasionally

If J on will eunsldir that thn
'rim of tho bnlnnen wheil travels

over llfteeu milts u day, )ou will
not grudge jour watch u speck
of oil and u i leaning once u )ur
It will liu reuse tha life und ac-
curacy of our vvuteli l.lavo
)our vvuti h with us todu)

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jevv.leri

jieWiA i,.4w. "T"- -'

t

If You Are Sickly

Just let Hostetter'j Stomach
Bitten build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and health;
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done, so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and mpst cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, a,

Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache1 and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

HOSTETTER'C
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Benson, Smith ft Co,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.: and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers

tho view of the Government that some
of the Kuu homesteaders should ho
brought Into court, A (1 Smith, n
deputy of Attorney General Lindsay,
has been sent to Kail to make an In-

vestigation.
The Territory is prepared to con-

test tho issuunco of final patents to
Fome of tho homesteaders on three
grounds. Tho Tcrrltorj Is prepared
to show that some of the homestead-
ers have violated the clauses In their
agreements relating to residence, cul-
tivation and assignment of Interest.'')

"We are not taking up theso case
In a hostile attitude," stated Governor
Trear this morning. "Wo wish to
settle b) court decree Just what tho
right of homesteaders may be an 1

show whether or not some of our ob-
jections arc well founded. This will
throw light on the whole homestead-lu- g

policy and be of great value In
future work.

t:jnrtnnaantjnr;a .

i work-a-da- v mm I
a n
Enttntttsuanuunuutsunn

Ray Stannurd linker llko many oth-

ers who rocognlzo evils In the Chris-
tian church system, Is a man of fer-
vent religious convictions When he
told tho story or Trinity Church that
pitiful tale It wa8,iioUlu gladnesiTiiut
with a sorrow whlchls revenled by
thu subtitle to his articles': T "S1"

"An Indictment of the Richest
Church In America. Rut nn Indict-
ment Which Dues Not Disturb One's
Faith In Religion"

Owing to his "uihance" opinions i

und his freedom In expressing them.
Rev. M. C. Hnrtzoll of the South Park

k
Avenue Methodist Church, Chicago,
met with great opposition among his
own congregation. Rut In the fnce of
this ho stood up and told his people;
"These things 1 believe with my whole
heart. I cannot und will not recede
from them It Is the natural tendency
of every organization to becomo con-
servative und put the comfort of the
organization Itself nbovo tho very
purposo for which it was created. KW
ory church Is 'likely to face such u
test und this church cannot escape her
present ordeal."

Thu death of Dr. 12 n Halo called
forth some kindly and beautiful
eulogies from orthodox ministers
These were no doubt sincere and
honest. Rut, if so, do they not show
how little these men believe In some
of the essentials of tho creeds to
which they subscrlbo; If belief In
tho ' blood of Jesus" as n "saving
power" is necessary to salvation, how
could Dr. Hodges of the episcopal
Theological School say:

"I)r Hulo was the typo anil em.
bodlmcnt or all thut was best he wus
or thut greut nice or strong men a
lover or good people, u friend or God.
Ho passes rrom our sight, but In our
affectlonute memory he lives bejoud
tho possibility or death Hero day.
by day ho wulkcd with God, und now
he dwells, us ulways, In the light of
thu Divine presence, in tho Joy und

or him whom he served unfail-
ingly with u good conscience und
lulth unfeigned "

Dr Rronsons or tho St Mark'
Church'

"Wo lmvo como to celebruto the
coronation or n king for our "good,
rrlend Is shurlng fomewlioro In tho
work or. his Mustor nnd Lord, u
preacher or righteousness rorever. No
sect can monopolize his Inlluenco and
lire 'e Methodists claim something
or this heritage, becuiue from thu
very beginning ho shared with our
fathois In tho determined protest
ugiiliiBt hurd doctrlnos which worn
thought to bo orthodox."

Itev A Z Conrad (I'nrk Street Con.
gregutloual Church, Huston):

"Ills life Is un appeal to Hit noblest
aspirations or men nnd loaves un
undying iniluouco uxomplllled
Ilio Chilstluli virtues tn mi extraordi-
nary ilegliu He wiih ii pieiicher ill
rlitlilcousuiKs I In was loyal to (lod
He was loul In Ills I'liunliy lie wus
loyal In his fileniU HU Ufa wus
Mllllh while"

Hiitely ii iiiilli vvlili h IiiuIii"I suih
nil iiduiiiuii fu s un iuiiiiiuu faith

Tijr frit. sn.jmtm


